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Onychoplasty with Carbon. Dioxide Laser
Matrixectomy for Treatment of Ingrown Toenails
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Ingrown toenails are one of the most common pathologlo conditions
encountered in podiatrIc medical practice. Many methods of treatment
for Ingrown toenails have been used and studIed, including chemical
matrlxectomies, surgical approaches, and C02 laser ablation, This study
IS a retrospective review of a new technique that consists of resection
of the involved nail matrix using a No. 15 blade and control/ed cauteri
zation using a C02 laser, The technique was performed on 381 painful
ingrown toenails, and all of the patients were fol/owed up postopera
tively for an average of 34 months. The results showed mInimal pain, a
low recurrence rate, rapid return to activity, and good cosmesis, (J Am
Podiatr Mad Assoc 95(2): 175-179, 2005)

IngrO\Vn toenalls are one of the most common patho
logic conditions encountered in podiatric medical
practi("J:!. In one study, 1. ~ nail disorders were found in
61% of podjatrlc medicalpati.ents, and onychocrypto- .
sis aceoun~d fo.'(' 26% of those disorders. PrevIously
used treatments lnclude chemtcal.matrixectorrU.es,a.'l
surgical procedures,I2.17 and, more recently,. lIse of. a
C02 laser for ablation, of the matrlx.'~·2~
Chemi.cal ma.1:rixectomles h<,l:ve been used with
good results for many years. 1.fl Bo1l3 fIrst described
chemical ablation using phenol in 1945, and Travers
and Ammon4 later described chemical ablation using
sodium hydroxide. Both procedures ha:ve been well
accepted for the treatment of onychocryptoSis,t: VarI·
OilS authors I·e have discussed these treatment mo
dalities. The ma.jor variation is j]l appJkation time,
which ranges from 3 sec 1:0 3 min for sodium h,vclrox
ide4 and from 30 sec to 6 min for pheno1. 1.fl
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Surgical procedures have also been used to treat
pathologic nail conditions. The Winograd/D, llJ Frost, 14. 16
and Zadic.kIC procedures hsYe aU been used 'with doc
umented succt:!ss. Research17 has shown that the
Winograd and Frost t:echniques are the most popular.
With both techniques, 1:he Bur.geon makes an incisiol';1
proximal to the epon,vchtum to "€ Pose the genninal
matrix and then resects the ItlaiTix using cur.ettage or
excision. I2-1C,
More recenl~y, use of s, COalaser has become popu
lar. 11I-21 Kaplan and labandter lB first reported a case in
1976 in which they used a COz laser for ablation of
the nail matrix in a patient with onychogryphosis.
Multiple at1:icles1P-Il1 described SUcceSs with 'the use
of only laser ablation of tbe matrix for onychoc:rjtpto
sis and .onychom,vcosis. The benefits of laser ablation
were precision of operative technique; decreased
edema, infection, and hemorrhage; reduced pai:o; and
more rapid retum to activity. Combination on,Vcho
. plasty an.d laser ablati.on ha:; been used more recent- ,
!y. An incision is made proximal to the eponychIum,
allowing better surgical exposure, and then a CO z
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laser js used to ablat.e the matr.:iX. Yang and U~ state
that thefe is good cosmesis and decreased.pai.'(1.
We developed a method for treating ingrown toe-
nails that differs from those previol)s1y reported and
is advantageous for both the surgeon and the patient
in therapeutic, cosmetic, and ter,hnical aspects. This
new procedure hAS improved the treatment metbods
a:va.i1able for the sll.rgical correction of ingrown toe
nails.

Patients and Methods

,'I

A total of 164 patients who visited our podiamc medi
cal office at The Foot and Ankle Institute, Ltd, Oak..
lawn, Illinois, with a chief complaint of pa.i.nful in
grown toenails were reviewed in this study; 381
procedure..q were performed between January I, 1999,
and .June 30, 2002, aud the patients were f.ollowed up
fo.r. a minimum. of 1 year, with an average follow-up
time of. 34 months. .An.v infections were resolved he
fore the procedure was performed., and all of the pa
tient9 had :3dequate vac;cular status for hea1i~g.
The procedure is pE'Ifonned with the patient in a
supine posi.tion. Local anesthetic is adrnirlistered to
blode 1:he digit, and the foot is prepared. and draped
using the usual /!$eptic technique. A tou.miCJuet Is
then applied to the digit llslng a. I/dnch Penrose
drain and a hemostat. An English anvil is used to
split the offending nail border to the level of the
epOnycmtun (Fig. I), and a. No. 61 blade is llsed to in
cise the nail proximal to the epon,vr.hiUln to the level
of the nail ma:trlx (Fig. 2). The offending nail border
is removed uai.ng ahemost.at (Fig. 3). Surgical resec
tion of the involved germinal matrix js per.formed
using a. No. 15 blade (Fig. 4). This incision is made

parallel to the cut nail plate in an area 2 mm distal to
the. eponychium. The No. 15 blad.e is then. used to
'pass inferior to the eponychimn, thereby cir.cum ..
scribing t.he matrix. The blade is then turned 90° to
incise the naU bed 2 mIn distal to tbe eponychium. A
rongeur is then used to excise the nail bed and adja.
cent matrix (Fig. 5)..A C02 laser set at :to W super
pulse mode is then used to obli.t.erat:e any remaining
roatrJx from the phalangeal tuft (Figs. 6-8). The a.rea.
is copjously inigated with 0.25 mL of dexamethasone
phosphate. TIle digital tourniquet is removed, and the
toe is dressed with ADAPTIC Non-Adhering Dressing
(Johnson: & Johnson Wound Mana.gernent World
wide, Somerville, New Jersey) and a. dry) sterile
dressing. The patient wears a postoperative shoe or
sandal on discha.r.ge, The patient is instructed to

Figure 1. A '/4-inch Penrose drain tourniquet was ap
plied to the digit. An English anvil is used to split the
nail border to the level of the eponychIum.

Figure 3. The offending nail border Is
hemostat.
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Figure 2. A No, 61 blade is used to incise the nail
proximal to the eponychium to the level of the nail ma
trix.

removed with a

·1
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Figure 4. Surgioal resection of the Involved germinal
matrix Is performed with a No. 15 blade. The incision
is made parallel to the cut nail plate to an area 2 mm
distal to the eponychium. The No. 15 blade then cir
oumscribes the matrix inferior to the eponychium.
The blade Is then turned 90" to complete the incision
of the naf! bed, which Is now 2 mm distal to the
eponychium.

FIgure 8. RemaIning matrix adhered onto the pha
langeal tuft.
.

leave the dressing on for 8 houig and then change the
dressing, keeping it dry and intact until the following
day. On postoperative day I, the patient can get the
foot wet twice a. day by taking a. $hower, soaldng in.
warm water, or swimming.

Results
Four areas of interest were studied. Fir.st, recur

rence, which was defined as any nail regrowth, was
present .in 2.1% of patients. Second, return to activity
was considered either immediate or de1a.ved. Only 1%

FIgure 7. A C02 laser Is used at 10 W superpulse to
obliterate any remaining matrix from the phalangeal
tuft.

Figure 5. A rongeur Is used to excise the nail bed and
adjacent matrix.

Figure 8. Result after the remaining matrix has been
obli1erated by the laser.
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of patients were not.ed to have a delay in return to ac
tivity, 'Third, postoperative pam level was evalua1:ed

:j'

I

I'

I

II

as being 1) mild) defmed as the patient needing no
pain control and ha:ving no postoperative complaints;
2) moderate, defined as the patient using analgesics
for control of pain or complaint of p~:in; and 3) se
vere, defmed as the pati.ent calling the physician or
making an appointment specifically because of pain.
In 95.5% of cases no pain or mUd pain was reported,
in 4.5% of cases moderate pain was reported, and
there were no reports of severe pain. F'ma11y, an.V com
plications were noted and reviewed. Infection or ab
scess, defined as any excessive drainage, swelling, or
inflammatory ['("..sponse, was seen most commonly
(6.1;0»). Of 381 procedures, 6 (1.6%) resulted in granu
lomas, 3 (0.8%) in inclusion cysts, and 1 (0.3%) in a
superficial hematoma..

Discussion
Many techniques have been used to correct ony
chocryptosjs1.24j aU have had some success, but there
is. defmitely still room for. improvement. Our proce
dure may be an improvement over previous methods
used because the results have shown a low recur·
renee rat.e, minimal pain levels, rapid retum to activi
ty, and good cosmesis. These resul1li are obtained
without using hatsh chemicals and by having precise
control of the surgical process. In addition, aqjacent
structures suffer minimal harm.
The rate of infection was higher than expected at
6.6%. All of the patients were treated. with antibioti.cs,
and cultures were not alwaiV'S penonned t.o prove the
existence of infection. As this was a retrospective
study, it could be that the patients who presented
with infection had well-documented charting. On tb.e
other hand, patients wit'hout infection may not have
returned for followRup, and, theretore, the chari: ma"V
not have been used in the study, which would essen
tially increase the percentage of infections.
The re!'lUlts of the present study show distinct ad
Vl'.Intages over previous techniques used C.hemical
ablation. has been a popular method of resolving in
grown toenails. However, it has been ~hown to have
varying results,~tl with ~urrence rates ranging from
1.1%6 to 24%.10 The procedure of chemical ablation .is
relatively painless owing t.o the cherotcals used. The
chemical cauterizes the nave endings and essential
ly anesthetizes the operative field. O' A., 11 Noneth.eless,
there are dra:wbad('s to using chemicals, and some
technical factors can cause serious complications.
The rna,!or factor is the unpredictability of C',hemical
dispersion, which causes necrosts of adjacent tissues!!
and possIbly loss of the digit.2(;, 20 Finally, anothe.r dis
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advantage of using chemical ablation wit.h phenol is
its possible carcinogenic properties. Evidence of top
ical application of phenol from the rat model has
demonstTated hepatocyte cytotoxid1\V.27 Other stud
ies2&110 have also shown phenol to be a fmnor promot;.
er in mice. Because there is insuffidenl: a.I'tiro.al and
human data concerning its carcinogenic properties,
phenol has been cla..ClSified as group D, defined as not
classifiable as to its human carcinogenkity.:u The·
new technique described is without hazy data and is
both safe and effective, making it a more precise pro
cedure with a lower recur:rence rate.
Onyehoplasty is another technique frequently used
t.o treat onyehocryptosis. 1S-17 The ma.ior dra:wbacks of
this method are 1he pain level and the time it takes to
heal, which dela.ys the patient's return to activity.
With onychoplasl3r, an inCision is made that courses
proximal to the eponychium.12-16 Thjs area is highly jn
nervated,S9 and an incision in this area. causes the in
creased pain. Consequently, this area needs to be
avoided. There is a delay in activity with onycho
plasty as well. Either sutur.es or Steri-Strips (3M
Health Care, St Paul, Minnesota.) are needed to ap.
pro:xi:mate the incision and allow healing t.o OCCtll'.2-m
Our procedure requites no sutures, allowing a, normal
rett}.m to activity, including the abU~ for the area to
get wet, and decreased pain by avoiding the highly in
nervated areas.
The COzlaser used in newer studiE'..9 also adjunc·
tively makes an incision proximal to the nail fold,21.2iI
resulting in increll1Sed pain and longer healing times.
In some studies, sutures remrdned in place for up to
4 weelcs,?,l Also, the lasers used in previ.olls studies
were continuous C02 lasers, which caused ext.ensive
tissue destruct;i,(ln 1Jia. thermal necrosis. 2G The pres
ent study used a pulqe..mode laser, which. ('.onsists of
controlled short-duration, high-powered pulses. The
benefit of this type of laseJ:' is the ability t:o destroy Be
lec1:ed tissue with ~al atljacent tissue necrosis.
Pulse-mode ]a..o;ers have been shown 1:0 mini:mize the
amount of protein. coagulati.on and to resulf: in a trac
tion of the necrosis associated with continllous-wave
lasers. 2R

Conclusion
'This new pn!l~edure has improved surgical treatment.
for ingrown toenails. It is more comfortable for the
patient, enables a more rapid return to a.cti:v:ity, and
has decreased recurrence rates compared with previ
ous procedures. This procedur.e gives the surgeon
control over the area. of nail being ablated, unlike
chemlcal treatm,ents. .It also involves less pain than
previous open procedures. The podiatric medicine
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profes..,ion prtdes itself on rapid pain relief and reli
able treatment that enables patients to qll1ekly return
to their acti:vities of daily living. This procedure ex
emplifies both of these chc.racterlstics.
Acknowledgment. Michael Williams, fou.rth-year
student at the Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podi..
atric MedIcine, for assistance with data. eollalion.
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